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LECISLATIVE BILL 625

Approved by the Governor AprlI 2, 1985

Introduced by Decamp, 40

AN ACT relating to banks and bankingi to amend section
8-157, Revj,sed Statutes Supplement, 1944, as
amended by section 1, Legislative BitI 295,
Eighty-nlnth Legislature, Eirst Session, 1985;
to change a provision reLating to user banks as
prescribed; to repeal the origi.nal sectj-oni and
to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 8-157, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, as amended by section 1, Legislative
Bill 295, Eighty-nlnth Legislature, Eirst Session, 1985,
be amended to read as followsl

8-157. (1) No bank shall maintain any branch
bank and, except as provj.ded in subsections (2) to (11) of
thj.s section and section e-]-22-O:.., the general business of
every bank shatl be transacted at the Place of business
specifj"ed in its charter.

(2) with the approval of the dj'rector (a) any
bank may maintain an attached auxiliary office j.f such
offj.ce is physlcally connected by a Pneumatic tube or tubes
or a walkvray, tunnel, or any other electronic, mechanical.
or structural connection or attactment for the publj.c use
of the bank and i.s within two hundred feet of the building
containing the premises specified as its place of business
in its charter or any adjacent connected building houslng a
continuation of the operations of the bank's main offj'ce
and is not within three hundred feet of another bank or
another bank's auxiliary or detached office and (b) any
bank may establish and maintain commencing (i) in 1983 not
more than three detached auxiLiary offices, (ii) 1n 1984
not more than four detached auxili-ary offices, and (iii) in
1985 and thereafter not more than five detached auxiliary
offices at rrhich all banking transactions allowed by Ia!,
may be made. Such auxiliary offices shall be within the
corporate Iimits of the city in which such bank is Iocated.
Any bank that establishes and maintaj.ns two or more
auxiliary offices shall Iocate one of such offj-ces within
three miles of the premises specified as its place of
business in its charter. No auxiliary offlce shall be
Iocated within three hundred feet of another bank or within
fifty feet of another auxiliary office' Any detached
auxiliary offj.ce established and maintained by a bank
pursuant to the acquisition or merger of an institution
under sections 8-1506 to 8-1510 shal] not count against the
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number or locatj.on of detached auxiliary offices permitted
under thi.s section.

( 3 ) With the approval of the dlrector, a bank may
acquire another bank in Nebraska as the result of a
purchase or merger so long as the acqulred bank has been
chartered for nore than five years and the acquj-red
institution and its detached auxiliary offices are
converted to auxiLiary offices of the acquj.ring bank. Such
auxiliary offlces shall not count against the number of
locations of detached auxiliary offices permltted under
subsections (1) and (2) of this section.' (4) The name given to any detached bank or branch
bank establj.shed and maj-ntaj.ned pursuant to thj.s section
sha]l not be substanti"a)-Iy similar to the name of any
existing bank or branch bank which is unaffiliated with the
newly created bank or branch bank and j.s located j.n the
same munj-cipality. The name of such newly created bank or
branch bank shall be approved by the director.

(5) With the approval of the director, any bank
or banks may establish and maintain any number of
electronic satellite facili-ties or manned electronic
satellite facilitj-es at which all banki"ng transactions,
defined as receiving deposits of every kind and nature and
credlting such to customer accounts, cashing checks and
cash withdrawals, transfer of funds from checking accounts
to savings accounts, transfer of funds from savi.ngs
accounts to checking accounts, transfer of funds from
either checking accounts and savings accounts to accounts
of other customers, pa].ment transfers from customer
accounts into accounts maintaj-ned by other bank customers
or the bank, including preauthorized draft authority,
preauthorized Ioans, and credit transactions, receivj-ng
payments payabl-e at the bank or ottrerwise, and such other
transactions that the Dj-rector of Banking and Einance upon
applicatlon, notlce, and hearing may approve, may be
conducted. Such electronic satellite facilities or manned
el-ectronic satellite facilj-ties may be established only by
a bank as defined in subdivisi-on (4) of section 8-1O1 orby
a national banking association whose main chartered office
is located in the State of Nebraska. Neither such
electronic satellite facilities, the manned electronic
satellite facilities, nor the transactions conducted
thereat shall be construed as the establi.shment of a branch
bank or as branch banking. Such facilitles shall be
available on a nondiscriminating basis for use by
customers of any other bank becoming a user bank. It sha11
not be deemed dj.scrimination if a facility does not offer
the same transacti.on services as other facilities.

Any bank may become a user bank by agreeing topay the establishing bank its pro rata transaction and
other eestsT inelud*ag a reaseaable return aa eapita*
expeEditureB iaeurred +n e3tab+*Bhing and nain€aining sueh
€aei++t.ies fees. Such agreement mav be implied bv the use
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of such facili-ties

beneflts
agreement est
director the informati.on necessary to originate a
transaction at any facility. Such information shall nust
contain a means of designitlng the bank or pro-cessor to
which such transacti-ons shall be swi.tched and shall irust
also contaln information adequate to perform authorization
of casfr withdrawal and other transactions authorized by
thi.s section- The dlrector shall make such lnformation
available to any other bank desiring to become a user bank.
The establi6hing bank shall be responsible for
transmitting transactions originating from its faci.lity to
a swltch, but nothing contained in thj.s section may be
construed to provide that any in-house or auxiJ,iary offj.ce
premises transactions shall be required to go througfr a
switch. The director shalI refuse to aPProve the
establishment of any electronic satellite facllities or
manned electronic satelli.te facilities unless such
facilities will be available on a nondiscriminating basis
through methods, fees, and processes that the establishing
bank has provided for switching transactions. once
approval is given for the facillty of an establishing bank,
the director, upon notice and after a hearing, may revoke
the approval for the facillty or may suspend the use of
such facility if he or she determines that it is not
available on a nondiscrimlnating basiB, that the necessary
information is not on file with the director. or that
transactions origlnated by customers of user banks are not
being switched to processing centers. Nothing in this
section may be construed to prohibit nonbank employees
from assistlng in transactions originated at the
facilities, and such assistance shall not be deemed to be
engaging in the business. of banki.ng. Such nonbank
employees may be trained in the use of the facilitj.es by
bank employees.

(5) An establishing bank shall not be deemed to
make a facility available on a nondiscrininating basis if,
through personnel services offered, advertj.sing on or off
the facility premises, or otherwise, 1t discriminates in
the uEe of the facility against any user bank.

(7, off-premises electronj.c satellite
facilities and manned electronj.c satellite facilities may
be established and maintai.ned by a bank or by a group of two
or more banks or a combinati.on of a bank or banks and a
third party. No one, through personnel services offered,
advertj.sing on or off the facility premise6, or otherrrise,
may discriminate in the use of the facility against any
other user bank desiring to use the servi.ces of the
faci Ii ty
section
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(8) It is an j.ntent of this section that this
shall apply to banks chartered by the State of
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Nebraska and all national banking associations whose nain
chartered offices are located in the State of Nebraska and
that there be an equal opportunity to aII Nebraska banks
for the use of and access to a switch and that no
discrimination shall exist or preferential treatment begiven in either the operation of such switch or the charges
for use thereof. The operatlon of such switch shall be
with the approva] of the Director of Banking and Einance.
Approval of such swltch shall be glven by the Director of
Banking and Einance when he or she shatl determine that its
deslgn and operation are such as to provide access thereto
and use thereof by any Nebraska bank vrithout
discrimination as to access or cost of its use.

(9) If the director, upon notice and hearing,
determines at any time that the design or operation of a
switch or provision for use thereof does discriminate
against any bank in providing access thereto and use
thereof either through access thereto or by virtue of the
cost of its use, he or she may revoke his or her approval of
such svritch operation and forthwith order the
discontinuance of the operation of such switch.

(10) If it shall be determined by the Director of
Banking and Pinance, after notice and hearing, that
discrimination against any bank has taken place or that one
bank has been preferred over another or that any bank or
person has not complied with any of the provisions of thls
section, he or she shaII forthwith issue a cease and desist
order or an order for compliance r,rithin ten days from the
date of the order and upon noncompliance wi.th such order,
the offendj.ng bank shall become ineligj.ble to receive and
hold any deposi-ts of any nature of the State of Nebraska or
any political subdivision thereof .

(11) The provisions of section 8-101 and this
section shall apply to banks and thelr activities only.
Nothing in such sections may be construed to provide any
authority for any nonbank institution to engage in any of
the banking transactions enumerated in thj-s section. When
reference is made in this section to activities by third
parties, such activities shaLl be Iimlted to the
or.rnership, operation, and maintenance of electronic
sateLlite facilities.

(72) Nothing in this section shalt prohibj.t
ordlnary clearinghouse transactions between banks.

Sec. 2. That original section 8-157, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A4, as amended by section l,
Legislative Bill 295, Elghty-ninth Leglslature, First
Session, 1"985, j.s repealed.

Sec. 3. Since an emergency exists, this act
shal] be j.n full force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to 1aw.
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